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No Product In The World Has As Great A Turn-Ove- r As Chewing Gum.

LEGALSREAL ESTATE FINANCIAL LOANSSITUATSJNTED
. Tr ZZFi vrr WlTRNIHHKn

mude our government possible and
which have advanced the common
good of our nation.Capital j&Journal COOK-ACROB- AT

KING OF ALBANIA

RADIO
PROGRAMS

A BARGAIN
5 room house, new, modern and new-
ly decorated. Home was built for per-
sonal use. nothing is slighted. Cut
from $5300 to S4200. M'g. S2&00.

SACRIFICE
I'm leaving now. Sudden departure
for Washington. You gain what I
lose, nouse, new. modern,
large lot, fruit trees, flowers, shrub-
bery. All for SS250: 81350 mtg.

ACREAGE
Portland home, Wllshlre dlst. Trade
this new unused for small
farm near Salem. Will assume. House
clear, 87200.

TRADE or SALE
modern, N. Capitol street tor

close In; or sell 84500, mtg. 81350.
See Mr. WUklns or Mr. Brenemau

wttn
HOMER D. FOSTER REALTY CO.

nl05
GET INTO THE SHEEP aud CATTLE
GAME while the prices are low. We
have a real buy in 731 acres of river
bench land, all fenced with woven
wirp fnce: 3 stock barns, large resi
dence, family orchard. Price 812,000.
Will take up to Salem clear pro-
perty at fair value.

RtflSINESS PROPERTY
5 store spaces, modern apartments, on
second floor, basement, automatic
heating plant. Corner location. Price
815,000. Terms $3000 cash, balance
6. long term. Gross income 83000
anuually. Sec GE1SER with

ANUKKaJN KUfE.Kl
169 S. High St. nl03

noon FARM BUYS
Fine 60 A. river bottom farm. 35 In
cult. Bal. timber and pasture. Good
blUUS. 4 A. XrUlt. UOOO team, iu.
hogs, fowls, machinery' and crop all
for t8000; take good residence for
SHiPX. stock ranch. 30 a. in crop, fair
ivMu. welt and Korliies. timber, siock.
crop and machinery. 9G00O. Take resi
dence or acreage b i...PERRINE & MARSTERS

212 Justice Court Bldg. n
a wuf HPKriAi. BAROAINS

9 A. vory good land, N. of Salem, 3 A.

berries, some mm. nmueuiuw
buildings. Price only 62400.
5 A. In Salem. plastered house.
Kr.tii miinr ipr wpter avstem. barn
chicken house, woodshed. garut:e and
fruit house, an nearly uw uuiiuiuen- -

Price IJ500: 300 cash.
Valley Land Co.. 161 N. Liberty. n!03

WE HAVE a splendid 25 acre home
near Salem with modern improve-
ments worth 88500 and can use Salem
residence.
20 splendid ncres on pavement, with
fair improvement worth 86500, and
cm use small improved acreage.
30 clear acres, fair improvements,
family orchard. 7 acres berries, worth
$1303 and want larger farm, berry
land, and will assume.
100 rcres. half good tillable land, fair
improvements, stocked and equipped,
worth 87500 and wants smaller farm

nCMcGlLCHRIST r PENNINGTON
203-1- U. S. Bank bld. Phone 4838. n

EXCHANGE iieal Estate
EXCHANGE

Will accept small house or vacant
lots In exchange for my neat
bungalow with oak floors, fireplace,
furnuce, full cement basement, nice
lawn and garage. Price 82000.
SEE Mis. Ellis with

LEO N. CHILDS CO, Realtors
320 Si ate Street. Phone 6708. nn
A COZY house and acre on
Pacific highway, family fruit and ber-

ries, gtua&e. 82800. Owner wants 10
to 20 acres cheaper land.
House in Silverton at 81400 to

for home here or small store.
WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor

175 S. High St. nn
aofl A ORE farm to trade for Ant. house,

house to trade for house and
acre of land. Have- buyer for good hog
ranch. Houses to rent, we write in-
surance.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
U. S. Bank Bldg. Salem nn'

AUTOMOBILES
FORD TRUCK "27 model. Warlord
drive. 30x6 rear tires. Stake body,
outside brakes, recently overhauled.
S160 cash. Phone 4420, q!03
WILL TRADE $1000 equity In 1930
Bulc'it sedan and some cash for late
model closed Ford. Phone 4879. q!04
GOOD sedan car to trade for build ltu;
lot; 2010 North 6ih. qi04
1929 CHEV. Coupe 8325 cash; $125
terms. Owner, White Arrow Auto camp
3 milrs south Salem. qi04

FORD TRUCK FOR SALE
Like new. driven only 3ioo miles. Has
ufl) built bodv eaulnoed for touring.
Cost over $2500. Will sacrifice for
quick .saie.

LEO N. CHILDS CO . Realtors
320 State Strict. Phone 07U8.

MODEL T Ford touting, car 875; $10
down :.nd 10 inontns to pay. tu ai
1979 N. Capitol evenings. qlOJ

McKAY S FOR USED CARS WITH
AN O. K. THAT COUNTS

19?9 Chevrolet Conch . 8425
1929 Chevrolet Coupe . 4
1928 Chevrolet Coupe . 335
1923 Chevrolet ConcH . 335
1927 Dodtte Coupe 325
1 ')?.; Ford Coupe 85
1923 Ford Coupe 32
1926 Chevrolet Coune 18
It- 20 Pontiac Coupe 225

DOUGLAS McKAY CHEVROLET CO
3;U Crnw.T Street. Phone 3189. q

lyjO HUDSON seden and late 1929

Che, co.v.11 for tale or trade for hors-
es co'vs. farm implements. Rt. 2. box
141A. Phone 60F15. qH5

6 DAYS FREE 1 RIAL

1933 HUDSON 6 COUPE Rumble seat.
new General ue luxc iubs;
new enr service and rnnrantee.

117Q HL'DGO: STANDARD SEDAN;
Original finish like now, new six- -

pl. Tires, new car im.v.lc.
irwi WliPX40n.l.E CENTURY SIX SE

DAN. New paint, car overhauled as
nep(ld. 30 days free service.

192H OAKLAND LANDAU SEDAN. This
is one ol tne nest uwei cars ui

Vry simll mnnge.
1QJ7 CHKYSLER FINER "0 SEDAN

New pniiit and car is In excellent
conaivon.

ID'irl CHEVHOLET SEDAN. Or'.g
lnal finish Inside end out extra
i;ood. Mechanically

1927 NASH SPECIAL SEDAN.
Overhauled and repaired. An excep-
tionally good one.

2B2U STUDE STANDARD SIX COUPE.
SmihII milrifP fllmn it fifi U(,Ol BS I1CW

1927 STAR tiUHANT SEDAN. Leather
upholstery. New paint. i mecnan
leally.

1924 CIIEV. SEDAN.
Wi DOIXiE TOURING

19H1 8TUDE MUTATOR 8 FREE
WHEELING SEDAN. Big dlscouut
Will take small trade.

RTATF MOTORS INC.
HUDSON ESSEX and STUDK Dealers

Marion anu rout uounties
Open Evenings

525 Chemckcia. Phone 8400. q
'2tt Tord Coach ..... ... $385
'28 Essex Coach .... ... 29b
'27 Chrysler Coupe . ... 2H5

'26 Oakland Sod an . ... 195
'20 Dodge Sedan, ,v 165
23 Chevrolet Coups ... 13f

'2(1 Ford Coach ,.. 05
'28 llarley sir.Rla .. .... 125

RIKER AUTO CO.
Cor, Liberty and Ferry Sts.

Phon 121 q'

FINANCIAL LOANS
Consoltdnte your Debts;

$10 00 to 81500 00
Payable In terms to suit your conven
lent. Use personal property as secur
lty.w an the onlv loan eomEtenv In 8s
lem operating under the State Indus-tr'.i- l

Loan Act and really offTirjr a
'frtferent loan plan. Tbs charges are
less
Locully owned. Bee us befort borrow
'no rail Writ Phone.
GENERAL FINANC E A: INVESTMENT

1st Nstl. Bank B:dg. Salem. Ph. 8358

NOTICE
Notice lfi hereby given that I have

iiniwunded the following described
dogs in compliance with the provi-
sions of Ordinance No. 1404,
One large police dog, female; one
greyhound or Whippet dog, male.
The above described dogs will be
killed If not redeemed by owners on
or before May 1, 1931,, as provided In
said ordinance.

Dated April 27, 1931.
W. S. LOW, Street Commissioner,
Salem, Ore. April 28 to May 2.

KHEKIt'ft'H NOTICE OF SALE
By virtue of an execution Issued by

the Circuit Court of the State ot Ore-
gon for the County of Marlon In suit
No. 21715 wherein Olfan DeQutre was
plaintiff and Harry A. Morrison, Em-
ma Murphy Brown and Less Bros., Inc.
a corporation were defendants there-
in pending and to me directed, I shall
on Saturday the 16th day of May,
1931, at ten o'clock at the West
door of the Marlon County Court-
house, Salem. Oregon, sell at public
auction for cash, all right, title and
interest had and possessed by said de-

fendants, on or since the date of ex-

ecution of plaintiff's Mortgage, In
and to the follom-ln- described real
property,

Beginning at a point on the North
line of "D" Street in the City of Sa-
lem. Marlon County, Oregon, which
said point Is 214 58 feet Westerly of
the point where the West line of Fif-
teenth Street in said City of Salem,
Marion County, Oregon, Intersects the
North line of "D" Streot In said City
and running thence Northerly par-
allel to Fifteenth Street 100 feet and
running thence Westerly aud parallelto D" Street to the East Hue ol
Fourteenth Street In said City, thence
Southerly along the East Hue of said
Fourteenth street 100 feet to the
North line of "D" Street In said City,
thence Easterly along the North line
of "D" Streot to the place of begin-
ning.

O. D. BOWER.
Sheriff of Marlon Count7. Oregon.

By W. Richardson. Deputy.
April 16. 23. 30: Mav 7. 14

DAD SPAKKS

MARRIED SON

(Continued from page 1

oiy .said in a public announcement.
"So when I returned I said to him,
'son. I have been getting after oili-
er folks for doing this thing and
here you are making a fool of
yourself. I'll just teach you a les-
son you won't forget.' '

The lesson followed and. In ad-

dition, Doyle was placed In Jail a
dav "to think It over."

FINAL TRIBUTE PAID

AT KAY FUNERAL

(Continued from pnfre 1

1500. It was filled a scores stood
outside the doors.

Attendants from the mortuary,
durlne the morning and ud to the
funeral hour, were taxed to weari-
ness to find space for the silent
eulogy of flowers. These were
banked about the casket which sat
in front of the rostrum and were
mounded high on either side. Cards
that accompanied the floral pieces
as they were brought Into the
church were indicative ol tne ex
tent of Mr. Kay's acquaintance and
the huh place he held In the
teem of the people. Conspicuous
among the pieces were those lrom
state institutions and offices. One
of particular beauty came from the
stale penitentiary, designed. It was
Miirl. bv one of the Inmates.

Both at the church and at the
grave In City View cemetery the
ceremony was the simple funeral
service of the church. Mr. Kay was
an active fraternal and club work-

er, and scores of his fellow clubmen
were among the mourners, but his
tastes were modest ana, as ne
would have chosen, extravagance
was avoided when his state honor
ed htm for the last time.

Two hymns that have comforted
myriads of the were
sung as solos by Mrs. Arthur Raiin,
"The Old Rugged Cross" and "In
the Sweet Bve and Bye." Rev. D.
J. Howe, pastor of the church,
selected as his text II Timothy 5:1-- 8

words that all literature has failed
to surpass for occasions of the
kind, and which conclude: "I have
iotmlit a good fight- - I have finish-
ed mv course. I have kept the faith
Henceforth there is laid up for me
a crown of rlghtousness which the
Lord, the righteous judne. shall give
me at that day; and not to me
only, but bntr all them also that
love his

"In the of Thomas B
Kay," said Rev. Mr. Howe, "a

great. Rrief has been spread abroad
throughout the entire state of ore-eon- .

All of the newspapers to
gether with all the political lead
ers, regardless of puny, nave ex

pressed tliis common grief. Leaders
n business and proie.isionai lines

are also sharing in It; especially
the city of Salem, which has been
his home for 40 years. Is filled with
grief at the passing of this good
man. There must be some cause

worthy of mention In his life to

bring this universal Rrief. We arc
safe In saying that no man In the
history of the state of Oregon has
given longer and more devoted and
useful service to the affairs of the
state and. when the history of Ore
gon is finally written, no name win
stand out more prominently than
the name of Thomas B. Kay.

RKVIKWft BACKGROUND
We shall look Into the bat-k-

ground of his life for a few mo
ments. He was born Just as our
nation came out of the great Civil
war. when the new dav of recon
struction must begin. The men and
women of that day must set them
selves to the great enterprise of

rebuilding a nation which had been
devastated by war. So In those
esrs our nation made greater

strides In real expansion than in

any other period In the hirtory of
our country. The parents of this
good man Jolnrd the army of ml
irraiion. as the course of empire
took Its wav westwsid, snd were
found among the pioneers who
rame out across the plains, across
the Rockies, and found the frontier
of the Pacific slope. In Hie homes
of these Dioneers were found those
constructive principles which haw

DO TOO NKKD MONEY
Wt loan on llva stock, autoinobllaa,
household coeds and other personal
p ropery. Terms to suit your cooTea- -

National Loan Finance Companv.

410 Bank of Commeros Bldt-
AUTO LOANS

USE YOUR CAR AND OUR MONEY

Mr business Is con
tracts and loaning money on your
automobile. Arrange convenient
monthly repayments.

Evenings by Appointment
Strictly confidential

BIKER AUTO CO.
P. A. EIKER

Phone: Dial 4733. Cor. Ferry & Liberty.

WE HAVE private money to loan.
Plenty money for farm loans. Low In-

terest rates. Phone B1S2. Hudklns
Mortgage Je Investment Co. r
HAWKINS & ROBERTS, Inc., for city
and farm loans. Rates and coats low-

est available. Prompt service. 300
Oregon Build Ina. r

'BELLS OF HARMONY"

Heard over KOIN dally ring
out a loan service that Is

really, really different.

NO DEDUCTIONS
NO FEES

NO OTHER CHARGES
ONLY LAWFUL INTEllEST

STRICT PRIVACY
QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE

ON LOANS 810 to 8300

BENEFICIAL LOAN 80CIETY
OF OREGON

Room 119 New Bll3h Bldg.. and Floor.
518 Slate St. Tel.

License No. 1931-1- 0

farm LOANS bmall expense.
F. L. Wood. 341 State St. r

SALARY AND FURNTTTJRs.
LOANS

85 00 to 8300.00. 1 to ao
mouths to pay. Quick Service.

Fair Treatment
STATE LOAN COMPANY

312 Oregon Bldg. 2nd Floor
Off. hrs. 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

Telephone 7783
Licensed by State

DO YOU NEED MONEY
I have ample available funds to loan
on your home. Low rates, long, easy
terms, ray on any nine.

F. O. DELANO
290 N. Church. Dial 3943. r
BORROW monev on tour personal
property. Pay back in monthly in-

stilments.
W 1 LLAMETT S LOAN COBCi'ANT

Licensed by 8t&'o
605 Bfink of Commerce Bldg r

BUSINESS Opportunities
WANT TO RETIRE

From well established business for
over 20 years. On account ot ase.
Stock, fixtures and property for sale.
Would consider a good farm. For
particulars sec my agents. BECHTEL
or THOMASON, a4i state St. Koom 4.

AN OLD Reliable Iowa firm Is
and lug their business and In the

nroKram of same there comes to one
party In Salem the opportunity to
achieve financial Independence. We
have a financial rating of over $300,-00- 0

with 45 years experience behind
us. If you arc In good health, honest
and can Invest $600 and up In cash
we will consider your application for
Marten county. Your income Is as
sured. Your Investment fully protect
ed ijy a prone guarantee oona. we
establish the business and guarantee
uroitt.s wnicn no not require saics
experience, you nnc no seniug 10 uo.
iniormation tnrougn personal inter- -

R. Waynirk. Room 217 Senator Hotel
ior appointment. uiuo

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Modern confectionery, eqxtlpment.
sroccry fixtures, house furniture, all
stocn, bjouu. a nice cieau uusiness.

GROCERY STOCK
Central residential district, a clean
stock of groceries at invoice price.
estimated aoout siuuu.

CONCRETE GARAGE BUILDING
Located at Junction of Pacific high-
way close 'o Salem, 5ox200 ft. lot,
Price $3000.

GAS STATION and GROCERY
On Columbia Boulevard, modern liv-

ing quarters, acre ground, and or-

chard. Take up to $5000 Salem proper-
ty on deal. See GEISER with

ANDERSON A: RUPERT
169 S. High Sr. ulQ3

A GOOD small manufactur-
ing business here, no competition

and orofttable. $300 monthly,
$200 cash required for material. See
to appreciate. For appointment write
Bv; 471 csre C:tpi'ai Jourual v.n'.i

DIRECTORY

LLOYD E. RAMS DEN, bike accessor
les and bicycles. 387 Court street.

CIIUVI.NKY 8 WEEP
CHIMNEY SWEEP. R. E. NORTHNESS
Phone 4450. o!09
tUltNA'E and chlmnevs cleaned bv
expert furnace man. I use steel brushes
ana a vacuum cieaucr. uiai om

CHNtOPK ( TOUS

Dt. O. L. SCOTT. Chiropractor. 358 N
High street. Phones 4j7 & 8573. o'
DR. V. B. SCOKJELD. Phone
9U12; 414 First Nat I. Bank bldg.

CO.NTKACTOKS

A, J. ANDElvSON, coutractor. "nn
shop. Phone 5010. o

EMiRWIMI
KAl.L'il ENGftAVIKO CO. Cuts of all
purposes. Tel. 0687. 100 N. Commercial
street.

SALEM GARBAGE CO. BOOS it BOOB.
Phoue 3120 or 4!M8. o

COT flowers and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. C. P. Brelthaupt, florist, fill
State street. Phone &904.

PIANO Tl'NKR
GEO. C WILL, pianos, phonographs,
sew ins machines, sheet music and
piano studies. Kepfllrlng phonographs
and sewing machines. 33 Blst. St.
Stlem. Oregon.

ri.i MiiiMi
PLUMBINO snd general repair work.
Phone 0904. Bros. 1J4 South
Liberty street.
T H r .J M. BARH. Plumb. nil. heating
slieet metal works. 104 U. commercial
street.

KM H(S ft III PMKINd
ItADIO KEPAIKINO

PRE TUBE TESTING
Majestic and Wesllnuhouse dealers

VIBBSKT snd TODD
488 Stete St. Phone 14. o"

RCAVAM1IR
flTY GAHBAOK CO. Prompt service.
Phone 78QO.

SALEM aCAVAMOEH. P.'ione 492').
W ATI B COMPANY

Wstsr Bar'
VIC. cooipKU). viiiLr. vwni.-- . vu.,
merclal and Trade streets. Bills par
.K1. n.nn. .111!

Vslsetr. Mr. and Mm. Lestei
Brooks drove to Salem Monday
Ttier too their baby to doctor
there for medical .ttentlon nd
drove home tlie same dy.

'Early In life Mr. Kay entered
his business career and about the
same time became a public servant.
and In both lines he has continued
until the day of his death.

IN STATE AiFAIKS
'As a man of state affairs he was

outstanding In that he had strong
convictions and stood by them cour
ageously. Mo one could doubt the
sincerity of his convictions. He was
willing to stand even at the loss of
friendship for that which he
thought was right. In the early
days he was called upon to take
his stand against the licensed li
quor traffic and was told that by
doing so he would lose many votes
of the people, but he replied that
he counted the principle of more
value than the votes of the people,
but was victorious in his election.

Mr. Kay not only lived con
sciously every day in the affairs of
the state, but also was the lore--
most citizen of his own city, Salem,
in which he took great pride. He
was greatly interested In the Insti-

tutions which are for the public
welfare, especially the Y. M. C. A.,
to which he gave liberally of his
money and his counsel. Perhaps
there is no man in the history ol
tire city of Salem whose voice has
been heard more with thoughtful
consideration in counsel and leader-
ship than that of Mr. Kay.

AS A CHURCHMAN
"Then, too, he was an active

churchman, a member of this
church for many years, taking ac-
tive part in the leadership, at one
time chairman of the official board,
a quiet, devout worshiper, helpful
to his pastor and the cause of the
church in all of its activities. He
responded graciously to tr.e appeals
for benevolence and the mission-
ary work or the church.

"It may be truly said of him, like
one of old, he has fought a good
light. He closed his Hie as he
always lived it, in active service.
A life so full of service both to
state and church will be a continu-
ous inspiration for those who come
after. The memory of Thomas Kay.
both to those who have attreed with
him and to those who diftered with
him will be a pleasant and helpful
one.

"He has come to the end of the
ay, but the end of the way for
every human life which has stood
for right and truth is but the open
door to the great unfolding life of
eternal destiny.

"He has fought a good fight; he
has finished the course; he has
kept the faith; he is resting from
his labors; there Is a crown of
righteousness awaiting him."

PALLBEARERS
Active pallbearers were E. L. Wle- -

der, Fred H. Paulus, Rex Davis,
Paul B. Wallace, Dr. R. E. Lee Sctl
ner and W. I. Staley. Honorary pall-
beaers were: J. C. Ainsworth of
Portland; C. E. Ingalls ot Corvallis.
B. P. Irvine of Portland, A. N, Bush
of Salem, Secretary of State Hal
E. Hoss, Major General Geroge A

White, Henry W. Meyers of Salem
and J. K. Wcatherford of Albany.

The body lay in state at the fun
eral parlors during the forenoon
and the casket was open following
the service at the church. The cor
tege passed from the church down
Center street to Commercial and out
Commercial to the cemetery.

The crowd began to fill the church
an hour before the time set for the
services. City police offices were
detailed to handle the motor traffic
in High and Center streets. Cars
were parked in double parallel for
mation, under direction of the of
ficers, so the largest number might
be accommodated. Among tnose at-

tending were many from Portland
and other parte of the state who
drove to Salem and did not arrive
until nearly 2 o'clock, the hour an
nounced for the services.

Among prominent Portland per-
sons who came for the funeral were
the following: C. C. Chapman, Na
than Stratra, Ralph Williams, Ar-

thur Calian, Floyd Cook. Phil
Mel.schan, Puul Stoa;, Senator Joe
E. Dunne, G. O. Guild, John Day,
Roy Myers. w. K. Newell, J. E.

E. F. Carlton, and Senator
Isaac E. Staples. United States
Senator Frederick Steiwer arrived
just before the services started.
Senator S. M. Garland was among
the out of town arrivals.

Flowers continued to be received
at the churr-- until the service be
gan. The entire front of the church
was hidden by the stneks of
wreaths, floral pillows and bou
quets, and the musicians, Mrs.
Ralin, and Miss Lois Plummer, at
the orqan, could scarcely be seen
from the auditorium.

State oflices were closed all aft
ernoon and business hotu-e- during
the funeral services.

Rossinan Leaves
For Washington

Justice Gcoip.5 Rossman of the
Oregon supreme court, expects to
leave here Thnr.:day lor Washing
ton. D. C, where he will represent
the court at the American Law In
stitute. All courts of the nation
are represented at this annual ses-
sion.

All other members of the court
expet-- to leave this week end for
Pendleton to hold a term or court
In eastern Oregon next week. Fif
teen cases have been set for the
Pendleton term. Of these three
each are appealed from Baker and
Malheur counties; two each from
Union and Wasco counties, and
one from Wallowa, Whoeler, Har
ney, Deschutes and Umatilla

Dayton Twenty members of the
Dayton Rebekah lodge were enter
tained at by the

Rebekahs Tuesday eve-

ning.

Falls City Bruce Wilson of
Calif., Is making an ex-

tended visit at the home of his
untie and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. O.
Aurland.

Valsets Claude Brown broke a
thumb while at work the middle of
last week. It la doing verv nleeiy
but he Is not yet able to return to
wore

Bungalow. Mr May 14. Beat of
Will uy to 40. See

BKVHTEL or THOM.SON
341 State St. Rnom 4 Dial 6063. 1

FOU RENT
FOR RENT: Sis room house, 2180 N.

aio: uo iiwm, it .iantollr room 1B0 Luther St.. 15;
new on um.rioii,, "
8. Church. 20; furnished near

9 L. WOOD. S41 State 8t. Jlu

ern. two and tlire rooms, 730 North
Linertr Dt.

nm nr thrM rnoin fUmlShed SPt.
SQ7 North LltMrty. 317
4 KOOlf ruiuuued bungalow, B38

Brevs Ave.

SLEEPING room In modern home, ga- -

.ra.a avpaiauie: .1 .w.....
TWO and three room apts. 1589 State

.nr. uiai ojtu.
NEWLY furnished sleeping rooms

house 118a Marlon. 1108
. nn TT.ti onntl fne ivln centle-BUARU .- .ivymen in private uuuw, v" -

Phone or call at 1J40 South
rrn,Mierclal St. J1UJ

MARION APTS. F'.uiushed. 010 N.
C om merclal. Jlua

FOR RENT HOUSES and APTS. 10

to o; tura ." V, R p
S .'uiL"SS?.sSfiTX thomas6n
141 Hf.tf. St. Rolu 4. 1

bouse, modern except base- -

1'... nrra rf eround. north
of Salem. 18 a month.
Have a client wno v. auu j --

house on Faumomit hill with 4 bed-- ..

Kinsr be nearly new and strict
ly first class. ,,,
234 North Hliih St. Phone 0678. 1103

COOLEST apartment In town. Over
stuffed lurunure. n".wxt 581 Highland. J1U

HOUSES for rent, 235 Division St
1108

SLEKPINU room, use ol kitchen. 372

North Winter. yt
DESIRABLE apartment. Phone aapJ.
l.'HU Center. Jiz
MODERN furnished rooms close In.
Kitchen privilege. 8 up. Dial 6683.

. . t n.wtK water.
garane. t we-- n. ...w
PI'KNISHED five room house. Phone
R40 i
2 AND APARTMENTS. 44J
amim Htirn .

4 1:0 ronnv houses. Phone ati'Jl. 1104

LEASE or sell modern
l,,,ui. See owner. M0 N. Filth. Phone

'"i8 .
THPEE-roon- i fuinished apartment,
just refmlshed. adults 2j; 5a2 North
Commercial. 1H

cottage, rane. water and ga-

rage. tti.3U. Phone 5tlF13. J'"-- '

ATTRACTIVE 2 or furnished
nr 121)9 Court St.

FI.HNISilED apt. 131)8 Court. 1104

furnished apt
Ag". close in. Adults. Ph. 31)93. 1106

.u.....vF11RH1S11E.U
Hmnri 418 Marion. Jlw
NICE and kitchenette, fur- -

.slier), tioo teuvfi.
SLEEPING room and garage. Phone
32 do. :

APARTMENT, partly furn'stted; gar-- ,
1141 North Cottage. I10

i.'niMtKttKD auartment, 425 North
1104

J iiiontii,"erwood. lights, water. .Klngwood
Inlr. w.sr hfl pni.

bath, fur- -
TWO rooms, kitchenette,
nisnea -

J104

NICE fururshed apartment, S90",
SLEEPING room, garage, 737 Center.

J103

MODE ft N houses. 433 Market. 1103

..,v-a- t flran reason
able, close iu.' 343'.. North Commer-it.- i

J 10.1

ROOM and BOARD. Garage. Phone
0360. iiiS

i?MTM..wti.vM furnished anartments
Phone iul)8. I1'0

rT.;AM n,i,.-.- furn'shpd rooms Blld
nnartments. 810 to 15: 645 Ferry. 1110

STrnish'JD Apts. sio up. Phone
3543. 643 N. Liberty. J"'
ROOM. BOARD 28 up. Kear postol-fic- e

Phone 5482. lliu
FOR REI.T: Partly fur. apts. The
n. vrnm am to Emma Mtir- -

niiv . Phone B753 or 1)111. 1

U.iplex. Phono 1005. Dial
r.iM8. l'u5
DESK SPACE, office room, light, heat
water and phono. Inquire room 300

PA'ITON apartments, down town dis-

trict. Nicely furnished, private bath,
etc. For inspection call Patterns Btok
store. '
TrtltEK garages for tent dowa town

inncuim'si ih hh - -

ture Co. 1

FOR RENT, Sleeping rooms for gen-
tlemen. 2C6 Oreaon Bidar. I

LOST AND FOUND
t ruT hn.oi-- i lauTlicr kev cae COlltPiH
in j'sc.-vr- . Call 8!K9. kI04

HEAL ESTATE
1, ACRE and nearly new
hot;c at city limits, north. Price

i rown nri ftC!S n month.
5 ACrtKS wlTh modern house. 1 mile
from S.'U'in on pavemem.

t.ir rcilflfnr in Shleni.
23 ACHE. i river botToi'.i v.ilh cheap
house. Price s.vj.i. excuautje iot m-
ldenc' same value.
s AfRFM riive 10 salem. house
All in c'll.ivation Prke 8.ijJ0; J0U

down, ottmitc aj a ntuuui.
liAvr ' t.iiri:pf. and eauipofd ranch
es tu ck ::nne i'T city property, ljacres tnd j0 ecrt-s- .

a ninrtntn ll(511fP DSVed Sll'CCt
Price B350U. Exchauye for cheaper
propcrTv,

liou.e In gvd condition.
toilet ana nam, up uuwn
Make a Roud boarding house. Ex-

change for smaller house or acreage
S. M. EAHLK. peiltor

224 Nonh Hi all fcK. Pjione JdlS. nlOo
FiT ACP fcS i'ioo'6

A.r Vni dimvI hrfm. noulirv houfif,
10 A." timber, 45 a. cultivation. 5oO

down, bal. easy.

A Rood house in Salem to trade for
a iroa 10 a. truci. uwu miiiiwe-rnen-

close to Salem.
STOCKED and EQUIPPED

100 Acres, di) A in crop, fair improve-msnt- .

a a a cows. 4 heli en
3 horses. lOi) liens. All machinery and
farm trjols. Price IfloOO or will trade
for 10 to 30 arfs arounn aiiem.

A. PIVER BOTTOM RANCH
Good house with basement snd fur-m-

All othpr np&.irv bulldlne
Fine aandy loam soil Wilt trade for
asiem or Portland property or sell
ou easy terms.

1U A 112. M)0

Trade fir smaller place. Good house
ia nr iv.irv ttrii and other build nils
0 A. strawberries, a. crop, all in
cuttlvat'on. Fenced and
Two wells and sprtns

WAMTFtl
S to 10 A. c!oae to Salem to trade for
a g'vxl 20 a. ranch, 6'. miles north
of Salem on paved Mghwajr. If you
wsnt to or aell. it will pay you
to see SEARS dc TUCKED, 184 South
CommerclalJ
A BFAUTIFUL Site for a church on
the beet locates corner in oaiem, aw
two choice resident lots. See ownr at

832 N. Winter. nlll

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
HATU:

Rite per word: On 1

loa. I cents: Chre IruertloM
ft nnU; one week 8 cent: M
moMth ti cents, one year ae
month, to cent; minimum per
ad 25 cents. Not taken om
phone unless advertiser hM
raoiuuij account. No ojiowauca
for phone errors.

Want adi mutt be la fcf M
a.m. day of publication. Real
Mi ale and Auto ads fey 7

day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
SPECIAL

Owner must sen mw ween, a line
fuoin house and 4 acre of land. En
cumuraiiLH UUUUb MIVU, WW va
ter for equity.

LEO N. CHILD9 CO.. Realtors
320 Slate street, q.w

New modern up to date home
with gumwood finish in two rooms,
fireplace, full cement basement,

tile drain board. ifarage, paved
.street, hardwood floors throughout.
Price Reasonable terms. WILL

W H. CiltABENHORST A: CO. Realtors
l:J4 H. Liberty at. rnone
' AREAL BAKGAIN
Five rooln bungalow home wt4i ce-

ment basement, furnace, garage, five
nice rooms, located nt S70 N. 13th St
$2350: $noo cash, balance 3Q per mo.

W. it. CliABENTIORST & CO. Realtors
13-- a. Lioerty at. riioue vtw.

NICE HOME FINE INVESTMENT

cottage wlili good plumbing, electric

inent walks. AUo .mall furnished 2- -

$10 per month. Price SIBOO. Will take
Villain iJt ua ji.iit.

LEO N. CHILDS CO. Realtors
820 Suite Street. Phone 6708.

WHY KEPI i .'

Bmall down payment will Give you
Immediate possession of eood
moaern nome m '
North S;.lem. Total price only 277j.:.. ... w nil.: twtthwon 11 more. or.ci

LEO N. CHILDS CO Realtors
. T120 Si rae Street. Phone 6708. a

SJH00 Bungalow, like new, basement,
furnace. 3 bed rooms, garage, lawn,

......... n Market
KJIJUU. HILC

street. Larue UvlnR room, oak floor.
...basement, lurnace. intpr,iinU pavine paid, $200 down........ V. ...... II. .V. hlm. mm4UU. &hhihi

ulclely modern, tile bath and drain
boards, oaK jioors, cn. it. w

SOO-roo- plastered home, close In
on N. Commercial St. 50 down, and
S2D mommy.

000: 81M0 and 62500.
MEI.VIN JOHNSON. 1120 U. 8. Nat
Ban b'.ilg. Plione C790.

FOR SALE FARMS
uiuntiH- cr, nrrrK north, near Don
aid. 3 cult., small house. 10 acres
creek bottom, springs and creek.

3800. 22 acres all clear, good
House, oarn, two wcue, -

'FOR SALE Miscellaneous
VIOLIN and Cello repairing, also vlo-

Uslow, 00 Uglow Ave. Dallas. c!05

HO'lTOINT Electric ranee $25. Dial
MI.V2. cl5

w ONE baby carriaxe
i . !!,,,, chean. S38 South

v. Lh

ALL Electric Kadlo and

HiBh Bt. before 0, alter at 330 North

..TV.', IT' . i hup finika ciiltt
"."yiaTft' 'rnu'rurT Cl04

rOH Fuller jjrushes. Phone 3383.cl23
. . , 77 riava 5Tf)vfi-- one

panel doors 1.50 each: sash, front

Buildlni! Supply Co., 170 N. Front
Thnno rilll. r""'

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
FRESH MILK GOAT lor Bale. Koute
1 hm 114A. e10

FRESH COW, heavy mllktr. 233 South
Church. 15

BAY HOUSE 7 years old, and also 2

nirrrs Phone 76f'3. eI03

Elroy Nash. Auction sales depot. Ph.
Asr.o Rnlpm. elll
FRESH or sprtnaer cows for sale or
trade. Terms If desired. Nelson Bros,
market. 185 North High. 8alr stable

nirn. Columbia 8t between
T'Tnnt pti'I N rnn-.-

FOR SALE WOOD
. .a i nlH fir Ptinnf tl FeUWlck," cel04
wrw in SAWINO.

ec!2tPHONE bHflj.

celOU

JTTta uiii'TKn '
Vhnne 7437. "109
TT"T? ti nu fir A rnrri fllul 4R65.

w
eelOS

WOOD SAWINO. RODiNS. PHONE
0462. eriuo
12 ANO mill nnd planer wood
$5 per cord load from car; $5 50 from
yartl tieiiverea wu miw.ut
Phone 7443; 349 Smith 12th St ee

SHKD DRY WOOD A COAL 8AUCM

Fl ' F L CO. I "'""" r)t:i'i' ipiit
. FOR SALE POULTRY

uarv fTTif'KS. cuslaiii liatchtr.2 3c:
Gtnrted chicks, young pullcU. dressed
Doultiy for sale. Market Poultry

pure ilanson and Hollywood White
Lex horns. Custom hatched. Selected

Order early.
RUDY L. WOODWARD

Rt. ft. box fl!B. Phone 44K31. V

w..iKA. Tlniclni-- i' Mm) Mnrth Ptflh
riione 9(171. f!07

HEI-- WANTED
VOUNO MAN over 18. itooj npppBr
a nee who lives nt home. Muit know
city and surrounding country. To
such a person offer nn oportun-H- y

to lnirn the undertaking buMnca
In all its brnnches. Phone 3672 for
appoint men t. wr. wogan. giua-
w'antko. man and wife lor irenernl
farm work. Wife work two days per
week, lnundry and clranlntt for two
ad uli No small chlMren. Vse of iin- -

Itirnlsiied nome. iieierences ann in
first letter. Box 474 CSDl

tl journal. gl03
MAN WANTED

for Rawle'.ah City route ot 800 fami-
lies in Sslem. Toledo. McMinnville
Reliable hustler can start earning rJ5
weekly and increase rapiaiy. wnw im
.,.itBtiv nwlpich Co- - Dent. OR

Oakland. Calif. R103

YOUNO MAN, experienced preferred,
tf worit in nuni vorr. nnw r. v
b.it IK

SITUATIONS WANTED
WANTED, posillwu housekeeper on
rrA-- Osk Ctroe. Ore. Box 151. M03
i"OR black dirt or team work 'phone
4S78 Otto Tlmm. hi 00

PRACTICAL nursing. Mrs. Dora Bsu
man rr-.-

Miscellaneous WANTED
J A SSEED. WEI L DRILLER, 916
Nort.i lBth street. Pbont 4487. 1116

FOR FIVE DAYS

Berlin (IP) The recent attempt In
Vienna on the life of King Achrned
Zogu recalls to Germans that they
once had a "King of Albania." Even
though his reign lasted for only five
days, Otto Witte, acrobat, cook,
trapese artist, sword swailower.
soldier of fortune still tells the
world about his grief period of roy-
alty and history apparently bears
him out.

The combination home and of
fice wagon which forms headquar-
ters for his small circuit bears In
giant letters the legend g

ot Albania" and he will undertake
to prove it to any doubters.

It all happened In 1913 when Al
bania, Montenegro and Serbia were
fighting over Skutaii. Wltte, Just
back from the Orient had ob
tained an Introduction into the Ser
bian court and thence entered the
Turkish army. He set up as a mas
ter of seven languages and was
commissioned as a spy, to operate
in all Balkan countries. The Skutarl
affair looked like too good a chance
for him to miss. A colleague had
told him he bore a remarkable re
semblance to a certain Turkish
prince, Hallm-Eddl- One day early
in February. Essad Pascha. com
mander In chief of the Albanian
troops, received this telegram from
the sultan:

Prince Hallm-Eddl- n arriving,
take chief command all troops in
Albania."

Meanwhile Witte had ordered his
wardrobe in Vienna. He Arrived clad
in the splendor of a Turkish gener-
al's uniform, and was received with
due honor. To his astonishment, the
Albanians proposed to crown him
king immediately; they wanted a
leader behind which they would
unite.' Witte was taken off guard.
He sought to delay. He had plans
for the war. He wanted to lead a de
cisive battle so that even if his
identity were discovered he would
be safe afterwards. The Albanians
were Impatient. Witte finally "con
sented" to be crowned, February 15,
1913.

The news reached Constantinople
and the real Prince Halim Eddin
wired back his denial of the rumor
that he had been crowned. Witte
fled back to his crocodiles and
chlmpanztes. He got out just hi
time. He had reigned five days in
all

HOUSE RAZED

IN GOLD HUNT

St. Louis, (LP) Stone by stone a
home ia being torn

down by workers seeking $10,000 in
money and securities an aited re-

cluse Is believed to have hidden be-

fore his death.
The Atone home was built on a

high, hill overlooking must of south
St. Louis.

To It J. C. Idecker brought his
bride 60 years ago. He was n
feudal lord over hundreds of acres
contained in the iarm on which
the house was built.

Twenty-tw- o years ago his wife
died, leaving him with three babies.
a boy and two girls. Idecker closed
up his wife's room after her death
and he and the children lived in
another part of the house.

County officials took the children
away from him when thev became
of school age and he showed no
inclination to educate them.

Then the children grew up and
moved to the city to live. Idecker
became more of a recluse. He tilled
a part of the soil, now valuable
property because it was surrounded
by the city, and hoarded his money.

Neighbors entered the house
M hen his lifeless bodv was dis
covered, found his wile's room juM
as shi? had left H.. A search faiitd
to reveal tlie hidden money it wits
believed he hoarded. Workmen
were then employed to tear the
house down.

Newspapers Gain in
Ideals Says Butler

New York fV Newspap?rs have
gutnrd greatly in their ideals ol
public service and Journalism has
become one or the Highest proies-Mon-

Dr. Nicholas Murray Hutler,
president of Columbia university,
told the Alumni Association ot tne
Columbia School of Journalism
Wednesday night.

Ir. Butler compared tlie modern

ncwtpaiter ttlln "s predecessors and

pointed to the gains in the lacililics
tor disseminating news.

"The educational value of the
modern newspajier and Its power to

lorm public opinion can hardly be
exaggerated," he said. "Contrary
to general opinion tlie president o
the United States Is not elected on
election day but hmR before. The
next president is being elected now

through tlie power of the public
press to modulate public opinion.
Ilia newsnauers junply tlie infor

mation on which public opinion aligns
iUelf. And on election day tne
public merely voices the opinion It

has held for long time before

through live power ot the pre.s."

MIST HALTS rliKiHT
Bergen. Norway riP-- A heavy

mist prevented Captain Charles
Ahrenberg from resuming his flight
Thursday to Greenland, where he
seeks to rescue Augustine Court
aula, British explorer marooned on
the Ice cap.

Gates Ouets at the Bevier home
during the week end were W. E
Bevler's mother, Mrs. Z. M. Bevier.
and son, Dewey, and daughter-l- n

law, Mrs. F. I. Bevier, all ol Port
land, alo Ted Milner of Camp 26

THURSDAY
KGW Kllocreleg

gOO NBO, New York
7:0osAmoa 'n Ands7:30 eymphouy8:30 Playlet

10.00 News flashes
li.-O- Orchestra

KKX lis. Kllocvcle
8:18 Minstrel club

10:00 Sunshine hour10:30 Walkathon
12 a)0 Midnight Revellers
San Fmnclscu, KUO 790 Kile.8:00 Orchestra
6:00 Orchestra
7:00 Amos 'n' Andy ,
7:30 Symphony ."'S:S0 Playlet

10:00 News flashes
11:00 Orchestra

FRIDAY
KGvr (iiu klloejrles8:30 Devotional service7:45 Van and Don

6:00 Happltlme
3 00 Matinee
6 :00 NBC. New York
7:00 Amos 'n' Andy10:30 Hoot Owls
. ,Klix KHoejelesFarm flashes
7:00 White Wizard
7:15 Family Altar
8:00 Organ concert
9:00 Devotional

12.30 Walkathon
2:00 Mardl Gras
3:30 SSmllln' Sam

10:30 Walkathon
12:00 Midnight Revellers
San Francisco. KUO 71)0 Kile.
6:00 Orchestra
7 :00 Amos 'n' Andy7:30 Orchestra
9:00 Hill Billies

10:00 Mystery play11:00 Danes Orchestra

BIRTHS, DEATHS
MARRIAGES

I'F.ATHS
Ettner Funeral services for An

drew Kttner. who died Wednesday
morning at hta home in Jefferson, willbe held from the Jefferson Christian
church Saturday. May 2 at 3 p.m.. fol- -
iv vy luiiiiuuititf ;rvir:s ana in-
terment In the Cltyvlew cemetery. Sa-
lem.

Albrleh At the rod srir.
Marlon street. Wednpadnv
April 29, Bertha Albrleh. 63. Survived
uj wmuwrr, rrnun eiRUt cmidren,Dr. Joe Albrleh ol Salem. John of
Portland, Teresa, Mrs. Eva Hanann,Wlnltred. Marv. Clark mil Fmnir nil
of Salem; one hrother, Edward of'Sa- -
it-- one msier. Aire, j, u. Kays ox
MabtOU.' Wash., anr. turin irraiirirrill.
dren. Recitation of the Rosary and
tari ruuny evening HI p.m. iroiU

the TerwllllKer funeral home. Sulemu
requiem high mans nt fit Jnpnh'iCatholic church Saturday. May 2. ata a.m. Interment St. Barbara's ceme
tery.

Preble In this cltv Anrll 90 Mar.
Jorie Ann Preble, 15 months. Survived
by parents, Mr. aud Mrs. James Pre-bl- e

of 663 North Liberty street. Fun-
eral services Friday, May 1, at 10:30
a.m. irom me ciougn-Barric- chapel.ui. Jen uu farKvr oniriaiing. inter-
ment Ja&on Lee cemetery.

MAKRIAOK l.HT.NSKS
Ell Rhodes, legal, and Heater Bears,

leffivl, both Salem.
Frederick Nielsen, 30, Amltj andTressa Hamilton, 15, Bal Is ton.

HI It TUN
Jefferson Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ar

nold are the pit rents of a 84 poundson born Mondav. Anrll U7. nt i i.p
Albany general hospital. Mrs. Arnold
was formerly Mildred Anunou and
thU Is their first child.

vu(i uui . hiiu inra. tv ay ii9
Crawford Vorla. route 2, Turner, a sou
Robert Leslie, April 24.

Smith Tl Mr. and Mm. Curt V
Smith. HMO D street, a daughter,
Shirley Arlene. April 29.

Pieha To Mr. and Mrs. Rtanlpv
Mclvln Plcha, route 2, box 13fC. Sa-
lem, a daugliU-r-, Betty Jean, Apr. 2U.

Hamm To Mr. and Mr. tAwrenea
R. Hamm, 1045 Howard street, a
daughter, April 29.

OBITUARY

Mut joitn: ann numr
Fifteen months old Mnrtorie Ann

Preble, only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Preble, died nt a local huhpilal
l nursery morning from severe uurna
riustained Mond;iy when the littla
child loll into a pall of scalding wa
ter at tne lanniy residence, fcbj Nortu
Liberty street. Mr. Preble formerly
w ;tf ronnected with local uewHapera
and Mrs. Preble was a member of tba
domestic science faculty at the hlgtt
school several year ago.

Funeral services will be neid rridav.
May 1. at 10:30 a.m. lrom tlie Clougii-Uarrlc- k

chapel with Dr. H. Karle Par-
ker of the First Methodist church
itflciating. Interment will be in the

Jason Lee cemetery.

m.KTIIA Al.UKK II
Mrs. Bertha Albrleh. 03. a resident

)f .Salem her entire lile and born ou
a donution laud claim north ot tha
state fKirntound". died Wednesday

eniiiE at the residence, imu uanou
street, fallowing a three dnjs' lllnrs.
Hiie was the daughter of Mr. and

John A. Hurinmii, local pioneers.
Iu iidtlitttm to her widower, Frank,

Mrs. Albrleh Is mirvlved by eight chil-
dren, one hrother In Salem, one sis
ter in Mabioti, waaii., sua seven
grandchild) en.

KccitaiKin oi tne rosary ana pray-
ers will be hrld Friday evening at 7

lock at the Terwiuigcr muerai
home Requiem solemn hiiih miuus will
le held at Ht Jrneuh's Catholic
church Saturday morning at B o'clock.
inlermem will oe m at. oaroara
ecinetcry.

Hee-Renti- Is Big
Gain in New Jersey

Trenton. N. J. (H' Bees In New
Jersey this spring have become the
hired help of the fruit grower and

has developed into a
god sized business.

Besides making honey, millions ol
bees have been employed to assist
the alud and wild Insects In pollin-
ating fruit blossoms.

Tiny specks of nolen which ad- -

here to the fuzzy legs ot the bee
us It explores one blossom for nec
tars to be made Into honey, drop
olf hcn the bee delves Into the
heart of another. This polen pro-
vides the fertilisation necessary to
the germinating of tlie fruit.

Sometimes the bee keepers cnarge
as high as $5 or $10 a hire for the
bres' services. It s not a bad bar-

gain tor the apiarist, considering
that he also gets the honey.

iiHn.i.un r H Farr and In- -

lant daughter, Nttie Jean, have

reuirned home from tlie Salem gen-

eral hospital. Both are reirorted to

be doing luie.
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